
Mr Weatherman 

[intro] |G    |A7   |F    |G    |    |A7   |F   |G 

 

[verse 1] 

|G            |A7    |F                 |G 

  It's really funny,    since you went away, 

|G          |A7    |F                |G 

  No longer sunny,    just shades of grey. 

    |G                   |A7               |F              |G 

I'm feeling sad, there's clouds in the sky following me, I don't know why. 

    Feeling              sad,              don't know      why 

        |G                     |A7                 |F                     |G 

And the sun hasn't shone since that fateful day. i think it's on holiday. 

        Sun       don't       shine,               hol - i - day 

 

[chorus] 

      |Am                |D7         |G               |Em 

So Mr Weatherman, if you can, please shine the sun on me, 

      Wea  -  ther  -    man, if you ca  -  a  -  a - an 

           |Am     |F                 |D    |/ 

Or tell me why you hang clouds out to dry      over me. 

 Shine the sun on  me    -    e   -   e 

  

[verse 2] 

|G               |A7      |F              |G 

  Dark clouds surround me    everywhere I go. 

Me - e - e                 everywhere 

|G                   |A7      |F             |G 

  Dark thoughts have found me,   I'm feeling low. 

Dark                 thoughts found          me 

|G                |A7                          |F              |G 

Sinking fast, one foot in the grave, since you turned away and said goodbye, 

Sinking           fast,                        said            goodbye 

      |G                |A7                      |F                 |G 

And I felt the pain and tried to explain but the sound never came... 

      Sun    don't      shine,                   ho   -   li   -    day 

 

[chorus] 

 

[instrumental] 

|G         |A7        |F         |G     |          |A7      |F         |G 

Me  -   e    -   e   -   e   -   e      Wea - ther man      Wea - ther man 

 

[chorus] 

 

[verse 3] 

|G             |A7   |F            |G      |            |A7   |F             |G 

  All times of day     empty is my heart.    We used to say,      we'd never part. 

All            day   empty         heart.  Used   to    say   never          part   

|G                      |A7 

Mealtimes, night times, putting out the light times, 

Meal                    times 

    |F                 |G 

I'm missing you so wherever you've gone 

    Missing            you 

       |G                      |A7                    |F              |G 

And as the day turns black and doesn't come back, I'm sure I can't go on. 

       Day        turns        black                  Can't    go     on 

 

[chorus]  [chorus] 

  

[outro] 

|G      |A7     |F      |G     |      |A7     |F       |G / 

Me      you     not  to be.    Oh     no  Mr  Wea-ther-man 


